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Lobster CrustedLobster CrustedLobster CrustedLobster Crusted    HaddockHaddockHaddockHaddock 27272727                demidemidemidemi                11118888 
 In-house made lardon crumbs.  Accompanied by champagne beurre blanc,  

vegetable and our Signature brown rice quinoa pilaf. 
 
 

Three From the SeaThree From the SeaThree From the SeaThree From the Sea 36363636    
 Lobster stuffed lobster tail, herb roasted swordfish steak and colossal grilled shrimp.  

Served with asparagus and our Signature brown rice quinoa pilaf. 
 
 

Veal OscarVeal OscarVeal OscarVeal Oscar◊            30303030    
 Sautéed tournedos of veal tenderloin topped with crabmeat and baby spinach. 

Finished with béarnaise sauce and cabernet demi glace.  Served with vegetable and our 
Signature brown rice quinoa pilaf. 

 
 

Filet MignonFilet MignonFilet MignonFilet Mignon◊                33337777                        demidemidemidemi                25252525    
 Grilled tenderloin, served with a Gorgonzola crostini, Yukon Gold mashed  

potatoes, caramelized petite onions and cabernet demi glace. 
 
 

Wok Fired AtlWok Fired AtlWok Fired AtlWok Fired Atlantic Salmonantic Salmonantic Salmonantic Salmon                22222222                demidemidemidemi                11115555    
Citrus and ginger scented filet seared until crisp.  Accompanied by sesame jasmine  
rice and vegetable; finished with a white soy and sweet chili beurre blanc.  

 
 

Herb Roasted SwordfishHerb Roasted SwordfishHerb Roasted SwordfishHerb Roasted Swordfish     22227777                    demidemidemidemi                16161616    
Grilled and finished with a garlic and herb butter.  Served with legume  
ragout, asparagus, and sweet potato pomme frites.  

 
 

Prime Rib of BeefPrime Rib of BeefPrime Rib of BeefPrime Rib of Beef◊                    29292929      demidemidemidemi                21212121    
 Aged in house, slow roasted. Accented with rosemary au jus.  Served with baked  
 potato and vegetable. 
 
 

Butter Poached LobsterButter Poached LobsterButter Poached LobsterButter Poached Lobster        33337777    demidemidemidemi                24242424    
 One and one half pound shelled lobster steeped in a rich parsnip butter  

sauce with green peas, sweet potato “bacon” and grilled green onions.  An elegant  
marriage of flavors. 

 
 

Lamb Au PoivreLamb Au PoivreLamb Au PoivreLamb Au Poivre◊        33333333     demidemidemidemi                20202020    
Tender boneless lamb steak lightly crusted in green and red peppercorns flambéed with 
cognac.  Finished with a shallot Dijon mustard and cherry pan sauce.  Accompanied by  
potato confit and asparagus. 

 
Before placing your order, please inform the server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

 
 
◊
Regarding FDA Food Code, written information available upon request.      Jun12 


